Agenda
APC Zoom Meeting
October 23, 2020

1. Welcome All, and Welcome to New Members
2. GPAC Update
3. COVID-19 and Increasing Relevance to Demography Community
   a. Advocacy
   b. Extensions of ongoing efforts
4. Cross-center Collaborations
   a. Zoom technology and the community
      i. Collaboration among centers
      ii. Outreach to those without P2C resources
         1. Open seminars
         2. Mini-conferences
   b. Repository for P2C proposals (e.g., opt in strategy to share documents)
5. Training
   a. Undergrad pipeline summer program
   b. Job market, and how centers might help
6. Coordinating Centers and their Role
7. APC Management Moving Forward
   a. Treasurer’s report
   b. Administrative integration with PAA
   c. Centers survey to assess priorities
8. Election of PAA officials
9. Spring meeting at PAA (we hope!)